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PARTICIPATIOI OF LOUISVILLE PUBLIC SC~OOLS i
IN FLOOD RELIEF WORX

The partleipatlon ot the Lou1av111• Piabl1o Sohool• cturlng the. tloo4
oergenor • • in Jceeplng with ~ ap1r1t ot helptulneaa and lo;valty wblob
pr.,,..lled throughout

the

oity. The aohool 1yatea•a tlrat oontrlbutlon to

the a14 ot cllatrHiecl peraom •• the opn.1ng ot all aw1lable aohool bu1lcl•

J.ng:S tor whatner •• atght be acle ot th•a. Aet-.lly 4ur1ng the tloo4 per1o4

ev,17 junior ana awor higb aohool
1Jlg~ WN uaed

on an aiwage

and

60,C of the eloentary aohool bu11ct-

ot r,oa two to three· weta.

Tho'bu1141Dga wwe uae4 tor 16 ctitterent purpoa••• though
lng,I( aa
. often WIN

tor

aore than one purpoae.

,

1.

a1ng1• bu114•

Ot the aovent7•tln
bu1ld1nga•
-.

66 • e retugM oater•, 18 nre toocl 0Glllla1ar1ea, 9 wv• hoepital1, 6 ,._..
WPA headquarter•, s nre polloe hee.clquartw•, and one •oh wu uaed tor Red

Cr~• h•ctquartw,, ayor'• ooa.lttee h•dq\lU'ters. ohvoh awnoM, teed•
hit re11et worker•• ba&t bue, 1une1 h•dquartere, o1ty aed1oal heactquarter••
anct,, the U.s. ~oal C°"pa •
A

1eoond out,tanttlng oontrlbut1on ot the aohool 1yata to the__..

g~J ?Wk

wu the re11et aot1T1t1.. impged ln

by employ...

ot the BOU'4 ot

Uuoatlon. T•ohera an4 pr1no1pala ot the publlo 1ohool1 did S6 dittwent
kinda ot relief and ...,.genoy work.

The •hagle aot1Yltf engaged 1n b7 the

gr•teat mm>W ot both pr1no1pala ~d t•ohen na prepa.-J.ng tood tor retu•
ge.., and relief

wornn. Three hundl'e4 am

01i,i11 did thie tn,e of work.

Other aot1vlt1N 1n wh1oh 100 or IIOl"e taoher1

an4 a large INllbw ot pr1nolpala engaged

d.o11ig .m11oellaneoua work
own homaa.

1.t

tnntr-alx ~hez-a and 16 prln•

wen, driving relief oar•

an4

tnoa,

relief 1tat1ona. an4 h~inr; retugNI 1n tulr

Jlol"• than a hmulre4 teaohws and prino1pal1 did nuraing or oolleo•

ted ~uipment and 1uppl1ea. other work done b7 large nUllber1 ot t•oh•r• anct
pr1no1pali 1noludech working on reaoue and 14tl"vioe boat,, oonctuotlng reor•-

tional aot1T1t1ea tor retUG..•• afting ancl d1atr1butinc oloth1ng and euppl~•• •

Thirty- two teaohera and 10. pr1no1pe.la were dlreotort or oo-d1reotor• ot relief ~tationa. A total ot 66 teacher• and pr1no1pala did work ot a definite ..

ly e.dm1nlitn.t1ve nature.
Great e.aa1atanoe to the ••rgency work •a aiao Z-!ndered by the auper-

.

'

T1iore and a.dm.n!atratlve otflc•r• ot tho AdJl1n11tratJ1>n Building. Suoh WOJ"k
cl,irectlng l"e11et center, • .mu:iaglng relief off1oee and directing v1e1t1ng
,, ,-.,.
tee.oher 1en1o~,
dono by adm1n1atn.t1ve otf'lcere. tho bua~a ma.m.gv

1.1

•s

ancl the 11e:n. 111 ll1• depe.r1;1Hmt worked day tutd night oar~ tor aohool bu114•

ing• and doing other WOl"k u needed.
. "

. 27

the

v111t1Dg t•oher1

and two attend•

ano• ottloera WOTked ooutantly, and are at~:1.1 engaged in do1ng aoo1a1 aenio•
anC,. bd
croaa WOl'k.
..
.

-

.

'

All 1uperd1or1
41d •om aort
-

..

ot uiergenoy work.
-

Ma.ny olerlca employ•~ at the Admintatre.tlon J3u1141ng a, ftll

u

tho•• 1n

1ncU.Y1dua1 1chooll render.a oler1oal aenioe. A great nwii>er alao had retu, ... ho~N ln their own hollH. whll• other• clid .ll11oellaneou wqrk at r•-

liet ,tationa. drove re_1 1•t oua and tnokll. and oolleote4 •1,-nt and
11uppll••

fh• work ot jan1tor11 • .iig1neer• and. tirenni 4•en.. apeotal note. When.

on the night ot Saturday. January 26. th• ra41o call ant out for engineer•

.

.

'

and tir••n to. repor t to thelr buildinga. any ot the ..... alree.dy

tn the

'

building• 1n anticipation ot th• need

ot the building• to houa• retug.., .

All told, M engineer•. 16 tire11en. 76 ~anitor,. and 22 janltr••" aervecl
in their bu1ld1ng1. or other building• whloh they oould f'e&oh.

lnatanoee th..e employeN nnt tQ
did not l•Ye

~

A

In tn•ral

bu1ld1ng when the •ter• thr•tened and.

tor a. WHlc or more.

During the tirat tn daye ot the uae

ot 1ohool bu114inga llBJlY ot th••• employ... reained ln oon1tant 1e"1oe tor
2t houra or 1q0re without rest. Their te,ourc•tulne••• untiring •~rglea a.ad
complete oooperat1~ added JD11Gh to enable the bu1141ngt to aene u relief'

atat1ona dvinl the ••rgenoy.

PARTIOIPATlOI 01·' ~OUISVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

I N FLOOD RELIEF liORI

The ,artle1patlon ot th• Lou11•111• Pul>llo Sohooi. during the tl~
....,PDD1 • • !n keepiJi& w1'11 the aplr1t ot pelptulnella an4 loyalty whlol&

p.rnaile4 throughout the o1ty. The 1ellool

th•

•~tea•,

tint omtrlbut1• to

•14 of 4htr••e4 per10n1 aa the opening ot all a•Ua'b1e aohool buil4•

,_. tor 'llh&\nw • • alght be ~de ot th-. A•M117 •urlng the tloo4 per1o4
fffeJ7 .3un1or am e-.lor high eohool &n4 88" ot th• •1ellltlltal'7 1oh0ol bu1lct-

t.Da:• ..... UIN Oil aa .....,. ot fl'CIII ho to thrN . . . . .
'The bul141ng• wwe uae4 tor 11 41tterent

1n4·11111

often•• tor aon than ou purpoee.

purpoe•• though a atilgle bull4•
ot the aeYenty•tlve bull41nga.

·I

68 • • refugee oenten, 18,..... tood oOlllllaeul•; & were hoepltalil; I..,.

wre ptlloe headq,u artera, and one •oh wa uae4 tor Rt4
h•dq\larten• •JW'• oOllldttN 'h eadqarier•, oh'lll"Oh aervioN, t•ect-

WPA h•4quartwa,. 8
Cr••

lnc·r•llet nrbrll. bo&t bale, 1un.y h•41uarten, olty aildloal hadquarten,

the U.s • IINS.oal Corp1e

ancl

A

••OD4 CNtatan41ng oontrlbut1cm ot the aohool 171tea to the _ . .

gtlDDJ ...,k aa the

...Uet utlTltl•

eapged !n b;y

-,1.,..e ot

the

Uuoatlon. !euherl and. prtnolpall ot th• piabllo 1ohoela 414 ae
klnde ot relief aa4 __.geoy Wl'k. fh•

Baart of

41tt....-

•lncl• aot1Tltf ~ e 4 1n b7 thl

gr•teet ..,... ot both prlnelp&la anc1 t•ohan waa preJIU'lng tooct tor Nh-

g•• ab.4 nliet WOl'Jatn.
01"11 414 thl• type
i:

ad

a

!hr.. tnm4ro4 t.D4 ~ i x 1.e&ohen

ot work.

other ac,tlrltl•

large IIUllbtr ot prtm1pala mp.g.a

wre,

J.D 11hleh 100 •
trl•lng relief

am 18 prln•

aon teaoh••

oan

an111

tnoa.

4o1ng alaoolian.ou. wrt at reUot atatlona, an4 ~1De retug... 1n their
awn ,i"homea .

More than a bun.4re4 teaoher• and prlnolpe.la 414 INl"lbl&

tecl ·e quipaont and aupp11...

prlno1pala lno1114ecl,

-..,1c1ne

or oolleo•

other nrk done b1 large mmbere ot t-.oher• an4

on r•oue and 1ervloe beata, ocm4uotlng nor••

....

tloml aotlTltiee tor ret'\ltNI, a..S.ng and 41atr1but1ng oloth1ng and aupp11•••

Thirty-two taohwa and 10 pr1no1pale wve cllreotor•

oi-

oo-41reoton of re-

llet ,1 tat1ona. A total ot 66 teacher• and prrlaolpa.1' 41d work ot a detlnite ...

lr .a"-1.DlatratlTe natuN.
Great ua1atanoe to the aercenoy work•• alao rendeP•4 b;y the auperT1tor• and adlnlniatrati..-. ottlov• ,o f the A4111hlatr&t1o•.tlu11ctlng. Suoh work

u 41reot1n~ rellet center,, mnag1JJt rellet ot'tlo.ea and ctb'eotlng T1a1t1ng
taa.chor 1enlooa,, ao done by ada1nletratlve ott1oen.
an4 the •n 1n

.. The bua1DM1 mamger

hle departmant worked .&y and night oaring tor aohool bu114•
the 87 vl11t1Dg teaohera and two attend•

1ng, and cloin6 oth~ ,rol'k u nMded.

anc• ottloen worked ooutantly. ~d

are et111

«1g&ged ln do1n,: aoo1a1 IWYlo•

an4 lle4 croe• work. .A ll aup.-viaora did acme aort ot eaergenoy work.
~

oleitlm employed at the A4JD1Jilatratlon BUS.lcl1ng ae well u thoee bl

1n41Y14ua1 aohoola ren4ere4 oier1et.1 aenloe. A gr•t nmi>er aho h&4 ntu&... houaec1. ln their own

hoMe, whll•

others 414 al1oeU,auoa, 1irOJ'k at

n-

llet itatiou, dr'cne rell.t ~• and tnob, am oolleote4 equ:i.fmient and
'

1upplle1.
Th• wvk ot je.nlton,

enclneen

and

tuna 4.....,. •PM1a1 not.. llhen.

on the night ot Saturday. Jama1.17 16. the radio call wnt out tor 4mgineen
&n4 firemen to report to their bll1lainp, •ny

ot thea wre already tn the

bu1ld1JJte 1n ant1oipe.t1on ot the need or the buil4inga to houae retugee1.
All told. M engineer•, 16 tlremen, 76 janitor•• and 21 jan1tr~,.,. 1erved
ln their bul141Dga. or other bu1l41Dga whioh th•t oould l"-.oh.

In anere.1

lnatuloff theee employ.• went to a bulldlng when 'the watera threatenecl an4
clld not l•'ff thea tor a WMk or

ot 1ohoo1 bul141nge

any

mare.

During the tint tew daya ot the uae

~t thele •IIPlOJ'HI ruialned In

oODltant

aeni.oe tor

2• hour• or more without reat. Thell" reaCNrcetulnee•, ~1r1ng enarglea and
oomp1-ote ooopwatlon added muoh to enabl• the buildingl to lehe aa relief
stations during the emergency.

. ,i.-,
PAR! lClPAf I ON 07 LOUISVILLE PUBLIC ·SCROOLS
I n FLOOD RCLIEF WORK

!he partle1patlon ot the tou.taT111• N>llo Soboole

...,.,~1 wu

ctvlnc the nooa

1D b e ~ wttll the aplr1t ot belptvlnella a.net loyalty wh.loJl

prna11e4 throughout the olt7. !be aohool •11tea•a tint oontrlbutlon to

the &14

or cUatneaed ,..... _.

th• opening ot all ••11ab1•

••hool
bv.114•
,
..

ot thea. Aetually 4urlne the t1.oo4 perlot

bgAt ,~ whaisevw • • alt;h1' 'b• ade

.._,,. j\mlor an4 allllor hlgb Hboo1 U4 89% ot the .,.......,., aohool bullct1Dg1 Wff \141M

ell U

ot frOII . . to

&'tllftge

thrM ~ •

fh• bull41ng1 ,.... \1194 tor U Utt.rent ,....,_.... though a alngle bullctlng a i often \lllecl

tor..,.

thu o n e ~ - ot ~ 1-.ty-tive buUcU.np,

86 ._.. retugee oeatera. 18,... ,tood. eOllllla,arl•, 9 wwe hoepltala, 8 _..

WPA h•clq'llllrt.... S 1Nff po11oe - ~ .
Croaa headqul.rten.

a,-'•

and

one •oh wu uaect tor RN

oOllilttee h•dquanen, oh~h lerYloee,

r..a-

hc Nllet __._... boat bue, 1uney heactquaneN, olty Mdloal ha4quartera,
Pd the U.S. !Wloal CGl'ple
J.

1to0Dc1 outa1ancllng oontrlbutloa ot the aohool 11191*1 to the .....

,_,, 'tlOl'k . . the NUet ao~1u,1..

Uuoatlcm. faohen u4 prlnolp&la

-.,ea lA by up10JNI ot

~ the

klndl ot l"eliet an4 _.,_.y ....k. The

the 13CIU"d

~

put,lle 1ohoola 414 ae c11tt....-

•bcl• aetl.S.1lf epge4 1n by the

u-teat lllllbir ot both pr1Dolp1la &n4 te&ohln aa ~ b g too4 tor retu, ... a114 N11et _._...

Three hun4recl aD4 ~ b taohera and 18 prln.-

o1J*la 41d thl1 tnt ot wr:t.

11.114 a

·c u.

aot1T11J1N lD wh1eh 100 or more teubera

iv,• nwaber ot pr1-lpa11 ~ect _.., drl•hlg i-ellet ova aD4 "'"8a.

4o1ng ll11oellaneoue 111Pk at ro11et a11atlona, an4 i.aatne retugw 1n their

on

homel.

More than a

hun4Ncl 1*oher11

ted 41qU1pnont u4 aupplt...

and }11'1.Dolpala 414 JNNlng or oolleo-

0th• work done b7 1ar, . . ..,.. ot ttaoberl am

prlnolp.11 1nolu4eda . , . ~ on r•oue and •ervloe beau, ocm4uotlng recN&•

..._

• . .J!.

tloal ao,1•1\lN for retut..,, itllflnt and ..U.atr1buthlg olot!l1D.Can4 aupp11...
~ t a teuher, ud 10 pr1no1pali were 41rootor, or oo-41reoton ot n11.r •tattona. A total ot 66 teacllel'e and prlnelpa1' 414 work ot a detlnlte •

ly aaadnlatrt.tlve natur..
Great u,tatanoe \o the e11eraeno1 wvk -.a al10 ND4ere4 by the eu,.._
....1aor• am adaSnbtn.tlw ottloer• ot the Adaln11trat~on .,,_1141ng. Suob .._.k ·
aa cllreotlng relief oentua, ~gins NJ.let oftlooe am cU.reotlng T1alt1ng
t•oher 1erTloe1, aa clone by aa.tn.iatn.tlft ottloen. !he 'bulineee anager
and th• JleA in h1a d e ~ WDl"D4 day and night oaring

tor aohool l,ullcl-

bc•

and do!J14 other work. u DM4e4. the 17 Tlaltlng teuhera and tn attend•

a.no•

ottlo_.. worked oomtantl7. an4 are atl11 mgage4 ln dolng aoelal

an4 .R H

eroa,

~

-,.1c.

•....S••

All 1U{*"rlaora 414 aoae 1ort or 811ffgenoy w.k.

ol4trb 911ploywd at the Ada1n11ttatlae Du1141Dg ae well

u.

th014t iii

ln41T1cl\l(ll •ohooll nn4ere4 olerleal lerTloe. A

u•t DUll>•r allo had NIia•

c...

1

houa.a ln their own how, whll• oth.... 414 al1oe1lflNOt.18 work at

llet atatloa1,

4roTe

reu.r ....

and~-.

an4

n-

oolleote4 equllaien' an4

aupp11ei11.
Th•

._.1c ot 3f.altan,

cm tho lllght ot Saturda;y,
&n4 f1remer1 to report to

1111g1DHN

Januan-

am tlrMD a• .,,...

apeolal note.

m-.

86, the l'dlo aall wnt out, tor euglDNl"I

tbell' bu11dlnp • any ot tha wwe already tn the

lnalld~a 1n ant1olpat,1~n ot the nNd of tho bu1141np to hWM retugM••

All told. M ag!neon. 16 ttremen, 76 janitor~, and 21 3Ultre11e1 •9"94
ln thtU' bUlldbp. or other b\1114!.n,:• .whlob they oou14

'l n.ttuooa tht11• eaplo)'e• ...»:' to a bulleting when 'the

414 an 'l•w
.

tbea
.

OI" JDON

In 1neral

•ter• thr•tenN am

tor a WNk or..-.. Dur.l ng the tint tw c1aya ot tbe use

ot 1ohool bull~ SD¥ ot

2• h~•

r•oh•

th•• -,lO)'MI nal.ned in oon,tant 1enioe tor
ouro~,. untiring emrglea an4

without reet. fh•ll' ,...

oomplote oooptntlcm added l!mOh ~o enable the b11114bgl to ,....,. u rellat
1tatio~ during the emergenoy.

v"
J>a;T•P'LOOD ORGANIZATION OF LOUISVILLE PUBLIC
SCHOOLS
..-..._

~

With the i"eoeH1on ot th• flood..........w.tera, the Louiavlll• Publlo School
.

-

..

_.

Sya~ea ._. oontrcmted with one ot the greateat problem 1n lta hiatoey.

Sohool buildlnga -

~1

I\

allot the junior and amlor hlgh aehooi. bu1141nga and

~•..miJpero•t ot the elwntary aahool building•
houai.Dg retugeM, ae hoapltala, o,

tor

-- had

~

uie4 tor

other ~geney purpoaea. Some o~ th•

wer•· 11;111 ln uie. Jany bulldinr;a had been partly or entirely 1mm.date4, with
an aguogato damage ..tbated at halt a 111111on. Furthenaore, 1n Ol"der to

eai"eguard tho h•lth

or

oh11dren, no iohool could be reopened \Dltil all

necoaaary ropalra had bMn •de e.n4 the building• lnapected ant approTed

b7

oltir:'" he'1lth ottiolala.
nc,n.,er., through tho cooperation and untiring ettorta ot all oonoernect,

L\.~

(-t-ort
-.-~-.-~t-hr-..
-~ aohoo~

wr•

reopened

on

llonclay, Fobnaey 22., juat t ~ w ekl attv

i3

they were !Jloaecl! During the next three wekl ~y.thro~add1t1ona.1 aohoola

,.._

Recently. it has been

(:,h

poll•

lble·ff to reopen anoth_. oleJDentary •ohooi tor oolorect ohlldren, and lt la ex•

'

peot-4 ~hat three aore elementary 1ohoola tor oolored oh1ldren will bo reopeud
within a f • 1Neka. Ollly 11.z eohoola 1n th• c1t1 will not reopen this year.
Th•Y':_ 1nolwle ShailnM Blgh Sohool,
rr

an4

ib.

tour

•l•mentafy •ohool•

tor

whl te oh1ld.l'en,

Faul DuDbar ooloi'ecl 1chool. The oh1ld.l'on tonaerl1 attending eohoola not

abl• to reopen within a reaaonabl• length ot t1meJ or not at all durillg 1;h•

)

rea1nder ot the aohool ·~

were

provided tor 1n ftrioua

•ya.

Some attended

other 1ohooll, 10• atte:ndld oia11• he'-d 1n otwrohe•, othore attended olaH ..
holcl. 1n o01111W11ty- oentera, and aOM oiaae.. . were held in private ho....
Before any aohool reopened numerous uoting11Nre held with ae111tant
1uperintandenta, ,uperd1ore, prinolpala , and te&ohera to etteot adequate re-

orca-¢1at1on plana to oare tor all children. Ar.iong the problem to be aolvecl

J

~

"if'

wrei ••!)uring tqu1paent

and

auppl1N. IILloh lo•• havin« been auttere4 both

within the eohoola anc1 at the central aupply departa-nt at the A~1atrat1on
I

Bu11cllngJ ooimmloatlng wi_th a.nd looat1ng inatruotional per1oim.l, JDanY ot
Whoa

wwe atlll rmgeee,

and deciding what ehould be don. with the numeroua

pup11, who wrt i,tlll not 1n their d1atr1ote not

1r omi.

h-•, but_lhlng t--11:r 1n aohool

GreatNt ot all, perba.pa, • • the dittioulty ot oar-

ing tor thoee pupila whoa• regular aohool bu1141nga 119re not ·r ead, to open
~

and i,Quld not open again th1a eMNter. Ovei'ooming 1uoh ~ttioultie1 aa t11+ae,

requira~the ingenuity, toreaight, and ooopera~lan ot a.~l eohool ott'loiala
and

peraonn•1•
On Mt.rob 10 and 11, all pr1nc1pali mt With the aottng auperlntendenta

to reoe1Te general l~truotiona i the iolut1ou ot •ny detailed problaa 1D
euoh an emargenoy neoeiaar11y being 1ett to indlvidual pr~1pal•.

1n the

•l•mentaey aohoola the genen.l plan wu aa tollori, thoee 1choole r•dy to
open on the initial opc,.iJlt date wve 1.nlltruoted to take oue ot their own

regular pup1la firat and then to uae all add1t1ona.J a'r&ilabl• epaoe and ~r1on.nel to houee and ini't.ruot other oh11<1l"en living teapon.rily in the diatriot.

Prlnoipala o"f aohoole that oould not open °WWf) requested to canva••· with th•
help ot their teaohera, th•ir eohool diitriote in order to d•tend• the nuaber of ohildren rea~ to ~eturn to eohool and to inveatigate the pose1b111t1e1

tor 'h olding olusoa telllporarily in other bu1ld1nga. Eve.ry etrort wai to b•
•de to give every child the opportun1tytpr FG&uainc hie atudie, in eate and

1uitable q~er.a '1.8 eoon u poadl>le•
.,
The poat-tlood oi"ganiotion for elementary 1ohoo1' tound all uoept
nine echoola ready to ope and ue their bu11.d1nga as usual.

!lie tJ:ve oolorecl

and tollr' white elementary ichool1 that w.,re not able to uao their plants 1Nl"e

taken oe.re

-or in -"f&Pioua

•1•.

JJenJa.mbi Banneokel" e.nd James

u,.

Bond oolored

aohoola• and .Lower Fulton and Robert Fulton a·c hoola are looatod in ohurohu j

0

/
Charl• Young eolon4 aehool
· II.

~

ued a p-lw.te -hoae tor olu•• 1111tll belllg

reopme4 no.n11; Farkl&n4 oolorecl aohool bl.• bND ab•Ol"be4 by Vlrgllda A ~
eolarecl aohooli an4 Otlarge I I U ) I ~ aehool 1• ulng the ...1., Boa• u

a aehool bu1Wq. Mu-pret ....... aohool la belng hoWlecl j,artJ.7 1n a olmi'u
and. partly 1n ll1na aobena aolaool bu111.lng. 81111lar11. Jla•l .,,..,,,.,., eolan4

~poo~ 1a •t.ng l;tnh a •

J I'

tor:

Jleubg

1• •lu•• •

uU\lmal •~••

u.

mtty .__. and lllry

a.

!albtin eolGNi aelutol

:JD. ~ I__.. uut *17 B. talben aelaool• the

being

-.an

ean ot by open.ting 1n ahifta. Bala ot

'•ohen oome 1n the IIOl'lllng f r • ~ t o ~ aiui ~ 'I/,....
r_,.,... tepart ln tu at"Mru• f N a ~ ~ ~ ,~ tttt3- - :h

the: ohildra and

1

1
~

n1ng thea41

1a being

wo

aohool.11 •~ cla19 a wekcm th1a ~ • • no reolt&tlcm tlal

1oa,.

In the .1\llllar a,114 amlor hlgh _aohoola rNl'ganl•tlm plani ..... o...
p~l~t. · - - - ~ by

.the t,.n

ao att•4ect 1-· .... . .

'11at the 1.000 pupil•

Hlgh lohooJ would be unable to retun tbar• arlng the...-.~ ot the Hheol
JIU,• ·On Pebnu')' 11. 'llbCl e1gh1; jai~ u4 •m1ar hlgh Nhoole reo,...,

<

,//0~

I

ton.r ·.a haDN paplla ..,.. l m ~ u toUaa • all ~ p u e glrla re,on -t( - ·
J'
J 'ff(-1~

to Athenon Hlgh lihooJ.. all ~ u 4 ~ g n u girl• repon to Rn.~
Plln. •n-.1c ~11. an4 all ,lllllor high auool paplla

,o Bu-"1, lfNteay. or

rt.-

Jvklan4 jllil1or high aohooll,. lo that t h e ~ r•Gl'da ot ali ........
)

puplJa - , 'be kept lJdlao,-.a
elpal u4 hla apNl'ftal"J at

~

~

ott~•

bl.a b••

eatabllahecl tor the prta-

A4aSalatntlan BllllcU.ng.

I·

·

I n _..... to oar• tor tuae &44ltlcmai puplla1 eonal.,..,bl• i'eorganUatlOA )

within the

attened aehoola •• DNNN.17• Th•

'liag1 iDYt:lncl
pal.II;.

-.re now belllg uae4 •ix dt.19

ole.rb u..4 pup11- a.re ail-4

tor prineipala

r...- 3mdo,

high aohool bu114-

a. WNt. thcnagh a11· teaohva, prillei•

OMI clay

an4 olerb during theiJ' day

a . .k ott u ••1• S11batlwt1ng

ott an

the a411Sn1atn.,lw penwl

a.n4 oi•Jr:a trail SllnnN Hlpi Sohool. In both junior

and. aenlor high 1ehoola

V
•lu• per1oda haw bND ltmg~9

J11mnN •. aJdng aehoola run an hoar

/O

lag... •oh la7 and •king 'l t pcNi1lble.tor puplla to haw . . . up the r•l•
ta\laa tl• loat hrlnc the tloo4 penod by hDe 11.
A tur1aher obetae'l• to~. nonal o,_.t1m ot aohoola wu the ~ p
4one to •l•trl•l planta and appantua. whloh 0111114 not be repaired 1-41•
t

.

. '

'

atel7. ~ ahepa at AhnU 'l'l'll4• 8ehool are atlll not uaable.

tor W.· 1•• a ooopen.tln a79tem
pain, Jobe tor bo711

1a being ue4 at

mr~..j)yara

ot

ace.

the 1uoo1·.

Working 111

1Da11141ng ehletl:, thoe• who

-

.... '8't tng ooun.. 1n 118.,....k, --.rwork and p1Wlbhg. ban been la8111'. .

ln olt7 tlrJII. 'fhN• b019 wart a n d ~ altermiJely. 41T141ng -.h day b

halt. !hq reoelTe their theoNtloal lnatnetlaa 1n ela••• at

/b
~

---

the ao~ool

uut th•li' pl'Mtl«-1 -,.rlao• on the Job. In -.oh lm1aDO• the 1nl'"1otOI'
ooataota ·t he boy'•

-,1.,_ ~ l y . and ·obaenea th• bOJ whll• he 11

wor)dng.

Th• pen.fl... ,_.palatl• ot the Lou1"111• Nblle ·hhoola la not

W7 ...bllng

ehildnn \o pl'OgJ'NI IUlbl.lly 1n their ltla41N, but 1n S'I/I

,__.... 11 attoNing 1:htill oppenmdtlN

tor ~ 1 1 • n.w _,..1-....

/3
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SOJlOOLS

.

With th& reoe111on ot tru, nooo
Syi~ ,_., controntec! with one

wateN.

the Lou1av111• Publio'8ohool

ot the ~teet problen1 1n its h11~017.

SohoPl ~u11dlnga '"'all or the junior~ aenior high ••hool buildings and
~ixt7-·~n pwoent ot ~~. elemeil~ school build!.ngt -- had betm ueea ~or

houalng' retugee1, •• hoip1tali, or tor oth81" tmll'gcmoy ~ e a . flOJ'!)O ot th.a
nre still in

uae.

·l mly bu1ld1nca had been partly ,or 4mtirel7 1mmdatecl, with

order to
aafepr~ the h•lth of cshildren, ·no sohool could be reopened ~!l au
an &G&l',.£9.t• duage•t~ted at halt a a1111on. Furthermore. 1n

nec•eary repairs had been ~'1• a.m tho bu1ld1%1{!• inapeot~ and t.pprO'Ved b7
oity 'health oft1o1Al••

m........

1:hi"our;h the cooperation and untiring eti'ot"ta ot ~11

torty.~ee 1ohoolf "ftr'e· reopened

on~.

oonoemed.

F•b!"UIU7 22,· j\Mlt fOUZ" waka atter

they wi~, cl~«l. Durhlg the next three weoias twnty-threo ad41t1om1 •oh~ola
\Tllro reol**l, brtng5..nG the tO'lal up to oixt;v-ab. Ilecently, 1t baa ·been

"°''·

!.ble to to teopon another elementary 1ichool tor oolored oh~ldrten,. and it 11 expeotocl that tm-oe are

e~omen~r., eohoola for oolor~ children will b• reopenecl

w:lthin a tettwneke. Only •ix itohoola in the city will not reopen thll year.

Th•Y J.nolude Shawnee Hlgh Sch?ol, tour e l ~ schools for white oh114!Jwen.
and the ~ Dunbar ooloi'ri eohool. The children tormerl;r attending aohool1 not
able to roopen within• i-eaaoilable :L~h c,t t1mo
remind~r

or

01"

not. at al.1 during

the iohool year wore J"'OT1ded ·tor in ftrioua

oth~· achoola.

some attended olaaaea held 1n ohuroheii.

waye.

the

SoJ:lilit attended

others attcded alu••

h•ld 1n .cosmmm1ty can~, and aome claaeea wro held in prha,to hOJt:N .

Betc,ro any 1ohool reopeii,.ed nume.re;ua meting• nre held with aa111tant

•uPRintep.dents,
aup81"Viaora. pr1r..o1pala, and teaoh8" to ott•t adequate
,
orpniza.t1on pl:Anl to care

tor all

re-

ohildren. Anone the paeobl.., to be •olvect

were, •eour!Dg equipaont and auppl1ea, JlllOh lo•• banng been autter~4 both

Withln the 1ohooia e.nd at the ctmtrai .auppiy departaaat at th9 Adldalitratlon
Bu1141DCI OOtlllmSoat1nc wiyh and 1ooat1J2G lnatructlom.1 peraonn.1, .~

wha ~ · atlll retug_.,

and

d.oolcl1rJ& ,mat should be dcme With the numeroua

pup11il who iNre at1ll not 1n theli' CMD
d1atl'~ota
ing

noi,· their

tor thoae

how,a •

but 'U.'Ying t8llp0l'Vlly in aohool

own. treatut .,r· all, ·J *"liapi, aa ·the 41tt1oilty ot oar•

pupila ·wboae regular eobool bullciinge

.

11We

not; ready to o~n

and would ·n ot open again this aUliteter. OYeztooming 18UOh dlttioultiei

requ~ec1 the ingenuity. foroaight,
and

of

and

u

thoa•,

ooopen.tion ot all aohool ottloiala

perao~l.
On .L woh 10 and. 11, all prlnolJ*li

met nth th• aothag ·~ u~h:itendente

to reoeiw gcen.11natruotlOJ11, the aoluticm ot •111 a.ta11-s probl... 1D
auoh an emarcell6y neoe1arlly being left to indivlctue.i prlnolpalli.

In the

eleJlelitaey *Ohoola the genel'al plan ~ atJ tollon, thoae liohoolf ready to
open

c>n .the 1nitial

opening date -.re inathlotod to take oare ot their

om

regular pupile flnt anc1 then to uae all ad41tlam1 available apaoe and per•
1cmnel

to bouae and 1-truot other oh11drm 11"1ng t8llpOl'arlly 1n the

~1atr1ot.

Prinolpala ot 1ohooU that oould not open wwe requeeted to cama••, with the

help~ 1;,helr taohv11. th•1r 1ohool c1ilt191ota 1n ord_. to d•termine the nuaber of oh11dren r•dJ to return to 1ohool and to inveetigate the pooa1b111t1N

tor holcU.ng oluaeli t-.porarlly 1n other bull~•. Bney .rrort _. to b•
a4e to «;lve ffVery oh11d the opportun1t-1t9t l"Num!nc hb atwUe, 1n aate and.

suitable CJ',IIU't•r• aa 1oon aa pOlalble.
The poat-tlooct :o rganbatlon

tor elemntary aohoola found all except

nine 1ohool1 reaciy to open and uae thell" bu11dinga aa uaual. The fl~• oolore4

am tour \Yhite elaentary 1chool1 that were not able to uae their planta __..
taken

oare ot

1n

w.rloua •ya~ Denjudn Banneobr and JUN

U. Bond oolored

aohool•, ~nd LoNr Fulton and Robert Fulton 1ohooll ue looatod ln ohwohff,
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ht•Cl t l ~

-·

•laa• ~lodt ht.w be•n ltm{.-thtm-4 ten 111nute1 • Jialdn& 1ehoola run an hour
long~ •oh clt.7 and 111king 1t poea1~1• t~ pap11a to haw ade up the 1',ol•
taticm t i • loat cluring the tlooci period b7 .rune

u.•

A tul'the, obataole to th• nonal operation ot ac,hoola _.

~

clalage

4one 1;=0 eleotr1eal p ~ and appan.tua. whioh could not be , ..p.lred lllDedJ.•

ately. lany 1hopa at Ahrena Trade. 6ohoo1

tor

tJ)1a

are etlll

not u•able.

ro ooapennt•

.loa1 a oooperatlve ayetem 11 b•1ng uaed at the •ohool. lT'~Jdng 1n

paln, Joba tor boys

°'91"

11.xt,a yeari or age, lnol\J41n« ohi.rl:, thoee who

are takhit; oour•• 1n woo4work,, --.1 work and plud>b,g, haw bean eecNNCl
ln olty

t11"ml. Thea• boya wvk

and atudy altenately, 41Tlc11nt eaqh day 1n

halt. They reo~lTe their theot'Cltloal lnatruotlon in ola••• at
and their praotloe.1 aperienoe on the job.

~

eollool

In eaoh 1nl1anc• the Wtruotor

'

oontaota the boy'• - , ~ trequmtly, and oblwvea the boy- while he 1f
WOl'Jcing.

The poat-t1oo4 organlu.tlon ot the Loulnlll• Pub11o Sohoola 1• not

cm.11' aabUJJg oh11dren to procr-e nonally

1n the~ atud1•, but 1n ~

1nltano• 11 attor41ng th• oppartunltl•. tor worthwhile naw mq,er1eno••

J

..
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8Clf001S

·1th the reo•alon ot the tlood

•tea-a.

the

i.at.adU.e Pub1lo Sohool

B)'litaa ,.. oontrcmwct ·w ith oae ot the gnat.,\ probi- 1n lta hiatory.

So~l bui14t.nga

~

all or t.mt jun!or an4 1enior hlgh Mhool bu1141nga am

• ~ n e n peroema ot the ellllallta,,y aohool bu11d1nga -- hid bNll uaecl tor

:houains rcatuc., u hoepltall, or tor other .....g. .J
wore 11llll lD uee.

~

buiJ..cUnc•

)Ad

~

Som.. ot tb4II

bMl1 part!)' or ...irei, Smmdattcl, "1th

an aa,-ecate duage •tbate4 at halt a mlllloa.
..te~4

JNPPOI••

Furth.,...•, 1n orclei" '°

health ot oh11dnn, no aohool oould be reopaned '-1tll

nec••an replf.n

had been

•de

all

and the bulldlnea llllpeoted an4 ap))l'Oftd by

olty health ottlolala.

nwww,w,

thl-out;h the ooopet't\tlon and untiring •ttell"tl ot all oaaoerne.t,

tort:,-~ aohoola ,.... no}*Mld an
they

wre oloeed.

J.Joaday,

Febr\au7

ea, 1'•t tour woka att•

J>lathlg the .n at three weka twmty-threo ad41t1ona11ohoola

wwe reopeud, bringing th• total up to 1~1x. Becmtl)', 1t haa bMD poal•

.

lbl• to to reopen another •1-ltaey aohool tar oolona ohlldNn, and lt 1a apeoted that ~..

JDON

element.a17 1ohoola tor oolored oh11dNn wlll ~ ~

with.ln a t• • • • Only 1lx aohoola ln the oUs:, 1'111 not reopen thla Y'IU"•
!hey

1Do1Ude Sha'IIDM

ll1gh Sohool,

tour 411~ 1oh~ola tor wblte oh11dra,

ana ·t M ·P&ul Dunbar oolared 1ohool. !he chlldnn toniU'ly •ttend.3.~ aohoola not
able to reopen nthln a rea1cmable 1411lgth ot t!ao or not at all dw-lna the
NmindAlr ot the aohool 18U' wwe prcn14ocl ,t o, 1n ftl"loua •18. Som attended

other aohoola, aame attended oluaee hold 1n ohurohM, oth_.. attended olall•e1
held 1n ocaam1ty oaatwa, IJ'J4 •oae olu1e1 wre hel4 1n J;ll"l<vato h- .
Detore ·ar:r/ aohool reopmed

DWIIU'OU8

IINtllJ{;a were bald with

u111tant

•upc-1ntc4ento, 1up.-.l1ora, prblolpala, and te&oh8" to etfNt a ~ t e reoroua,1u.t1on plana to oare tor all ohildND. lcc,ng the proble111 to be 101'"'4

.

-.~
,...., ••urlnc equ1Ja8Dt and l\lppll•, 1110h loea .baYing been auttere4 both
wl~ the aohoo1a aD4 at the

oenval auppJ¥

d.epartaaat at the

Adld.n latratlcm
L.

Bull~• oesmSoatinG wl"b li.n4 1ooat1nf; lmtruotloml perawl. ·amy of
'I

whca • • atlll Nf'\lgMIJ and ct.o1cl1ng ...t ehoald be done wlth the l'IUIIIINUII

pupl~ who Wlll'e at111 not 1n tholr an haaN, but ll'Y'!Jlg t..-v14' ln Hhool
41itrioti not tM1r own. Gnatoet ot all, perhapa,-.. the cUttlwlty ot

lng tor thole pupils whose reculu •ohool bu1141np _..
and. would not open again thia • - - • ·

~

a-•4)' to ope

Onrocmng 81ioh 41tt1eu1~1• •

I

requS.r,.. the 1ngenulty, torealght,
~

and

oar-

th•••

ooopen.tlaa. ot all aohool ott1olala

penmmel.
On UaNh 10 and '1 1, a11 prlnolpala

..rt wlth

the aoislllg auperlntmdenta

tc,.'reiielft ,...,..1 imtruotlom, the aolution ot .~

4ota1le4 probl• 1D

In the

11aOh an _.g-.y neoN8U'll:, bo1ng lett to in4i:v14ua1 pr!nolJ*i•.

el..-i.tar.1 aoboola the geaeral p1ua waa u roll. . , thoae aohool• ready to
V

open on the inlt1al o~lng date wre inatruoted to 1*ke aare ot their oa
r-egular

eoamel

pup11a f1n1' and then to uae a11 additS.ciaal aftllable

•JIU• and per•

~ holaje and imtruet other oh114ren 11Ting tGill»OIV1111n the c:111tr1ot.

Pa-1no1pala of aohooli that oCNlcl ut. op1111 ,.... nqueete4

to

OUTUI,

with the

help of · their teaoher•, tbelr aohooi 41atrlota in orcler to detel-Jdne the
'b_. ot: ohlldnn

tor

read¥ to ·r eturn to aohool

and to limNltlpte the pe1al\>l11t1•

ho141ng OW8811 ttiap0nl"11J 1n ~ bull~.

Bftry effort waa to be

ad• to a;1ve nery child the oppol'tunitt:·_pt l"NUll1nr, hb

au1ta~l• ~ · u eoon

u

and

aohoola ready to opm am••

touao whit. elfNllllltar:, aohool•

taken

oar~

atudlu

•at• aa4

thell" bulldlnp u

that ·l l'Off not able

tounct all ao•P'

uaual.

am Rob.rot Mtcm

aohoola

The tiYe oolcirecl

tom• their

ot 1n 'WU"lCN.1 . , . . na.,ee1D lJanheokllr and JulN

aohooll, and toRI" Flalton

1n

PM•ll>lo.

·Tiwt poat-tlooct organ1•t1on tor • ~ aohoola
nine

INlll-
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u.
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r· _......., ..THE LOUISVILLE FRIJE PUBLIC LIBRARY I U TllB FLOOD

OF 1917
the flood itofy of the Loui.tvllle Fr•e :Publlo ,L ibrary .m y be eplto-

Jliaecr in th• following atateJll!9llta. The total ioea will aggregate at lean

0200.000. an uount 1n exoeaa of the total a.nmal 1.neo• f rom all aouro•

tor one 'Jf/lU• ot the 9building• ocmatituting the library propert1N/all

lo

)

but two euttered water daag•• to 'ftryinc degre.. , and one ot theae two auttered
dut.ge by reuon or uae •• a re11ot headquarten. Aa tar

a1

can be aaoertalud,

·t he Louiit-.ille PUblio Library baa tho doubttul cll1t1Dotlon of having 1ua•

ta1ne4 t}le l&rgeat dallage troa tloo~ ot

this country to the

J)l"eaent

~

l.arg• library 1n the h11tory ot

t1118.

The aco0lllplll1ying atateMDta will give a. tabulation ot all flood loeae1
with aom deeorlptin detail.a.

A qu.. tion frequently h•rd that dee.nee

an...-

1a the

quer'f

"why••

i t no~ ~a1ble to aaTe any of the boon. JIIU89WI •teriala and other _.,._
j

ble p;J:opertl•/ 1n&a11UOh aa the r1ae ot tho a tar •• gre.dal and not audden ?"
The a.nanr 1a that the library wu aate troa all aerloue loea up to the . t i •

ot the uaved ar•t ot the tloo4 on Friday, January 2i. but the ".lmpoaaible"
~

'-"

then happened and 'l n the le.at 24 hour• it 1111111• found 111poee1ble to get enough
.........
a n ~ to the library bu.1141Dg• to •ave more than a ••11 portion ot thlnga
that could be moved•

,~

•The eltuat1on whiah prevailed at
day,

the Jilin Llbraey on J~1day and' Satur•

Januuy 22+d and 23rd{ •Y be T1aual1&ecl b~ the fo'llowing aooount o~ what

happened• baaed upon a •morandum contained in an oi'1'1o1&1 flood

record

note

book Jl!lhitab.ied by the L1brarle.11e

Jilter

rirat

el'itei'ed the be.aefflOl:lt of the Main L1bl'U"J from e. draln at

,

.,,

•

v
the toot ot the outa14e ate.1~• at the 11Nt end of the b11lld1ng. It tlon« into

(.l·

n.n ciown the
etage a.t tiO tMtJ

the/uclltorl\lll and

•loping tloOJ" to the tront or th• ro•• On 1?1•

da:, the rlTV

water ba4 r1aen 1n the a.ud1torJua narly to the

top of the front. aats. or to a ie.vel@lnehN &bOYe the 'f loor

I

'
/e.t th,, rear at ta/)

the room.. 'fh1• lnol • • a toot below the lnel ot the ba.laei1t hall•i out.14-

th• .ntn:noe to the aud.1tor1u.

and

JMUuremente

~

on Saturday Jiiondng r ...

!'

T•led that thl1 lnel wae approz1mately~ te.t below the level ~t ti,. wat•

ln th• ati'Nte out.14e the bu1141Dg. the lnei outa14e J)i"•uably being the ao•

tua-1 river l.vel •
.l piano kept; 1n the aucl1tor1u had been JJIO"Nd on Friday to the baaamt

hallwa:v~
A powerM

pwap

had been engagM on Fr1daJ and wu operated throur,h0'11:I the

uigbt with the net r..ulta of 1-h!g the ~1d• ftt!J' 1....1 by If_~ or
lnohoa until the

pUl1p8

the building reau.mea

~t

ff

tailed early Saturday .morning. Then the isloir r11e 1tialde

whi+•

the r1•• oute1de oont~cl at a more rapid rate ctur..

1ng Satvday.
On

Saturday~ the • t a inside reaohed the level or th• be.1U8Dt •

1'111ng at1ll very elcrirly•. wt it • • dlaoovered that wator at this time ~ep.21

to oo• out ot the two clrabus at the toot ot th, outside atair1 at· tho fron ot
the bu1ld1n&•

Th1a

water

dra1n~d tO'IU"d the a.ud1tw1um e.nd

not ·t o

·t he

muama

at the oppoeS.te •nl of the hallwn.7. the piano wu then n.1aed upon boxea

2--'

teet above tloor level.
During the aol"JliD.gj .Saturday. 1"Mlther pred1ot1one ga.·H 119.tnlng that the

rlver creet could· 'be expeotecl to ~et.oh 56 t'91; bece.~e th.a.wing

•now•• r•in•

forced by &dded rain. It then beoa:mo obvioua tha.t the wa.t~ outa1de the Libruy

"9U14 •oon 1p111· OTer into the ba.aemen~ and till 1t, to the outa1de

level;

ao 1t

clid in faat Saturday night. lib.en this "1mpoee1ble" realise.ti.on o8lll8, itwu then
too la1;e ,t oq;et e. orn or worker• to 1.tte11pt to move chib1ta trom the JlllleUJI

I

>

-

and boob

tr• the buaent at&oka.

two

/
young men troa the Y. ».OJ.. 414 l'e-

aponct to an elllll"gmoy oall and thr.. janitor• were on ban4. thea• tlve an4 the
librarian nrked •11 Saturday IIDl"lling and •11 1nto the afternoon JIOYlng a,

auoh aa poaalbl• troa the

_.a.a.

!he three janlton atayecl

on

).~ ·
the job

atter

the other• left an4 JIOft4

boob 1n the ataob troa the l ~ to the uppv •h•l•• where apace • • a•Jl•

able. Sbae the floor ot the book ataoJal

aa

baa~ ball at the from ot the build1Jlcj it waa telt that nen 1t th• 1llpo111lblA happae4 1t , . . onl)t n..H•&rY

w

.:5

ee JtNt abcmt the lnel of the

apt7 the boob

troa the thl"N

.,

lOIIW

1helvea ot th• ataekl.

!he llliY1ag that -.. done on S&turda7 1aved the ottloial reootda ot the

~,C-,

~..... all the 1kinl;

bl.r4 •P"'Olama, all the ooll"1110ll ot Baoldaa blrd

four .... ot JIDl&Dted 'buttwtl1•, aneral

other entire oalea; and a

large nubv ot ad.d.lt10D1Ll atwial1 inolucllng l&lluaorlpta; textile•, p1oturH.
•to • ., that would be JIOlt aer1~ly claaged by water.
fhen ,o8M the 4~].ug• Satllrclay night and Sunday. The water lnel 1m14e

th• building roae to LW1th1n 1•1 than a root ot the oe111ng ot the tront ~--

aant, In the book ataob lt reMhecl ths aeooncl •heir troa the top, d&aglng
all boob aoept only thole on the t~p 1blt ot eaoh 1eot1on. Jleuly 16,000
TolWIN IIVe tloo4ed 1n thla bu-nt ataolc. !he thr.. janitor• had to be relllOYed troa the bu114ing by boata. The heiL4 janitor waa the la.at an to leave.

)

at

aJH, a.a.

TuNday aorn1ng.

Sal•g• and rebab1Utatlon work begaa on February•• the Worn Progre11
AcbdJl11tratiori and the •t1cme.1 Youth .1wn11t.ration ..,.. 1111acUate11 prepared

to turu.lah __.genoy ~l>P.1" and reapon4ed to every call without atint or red
tape. At one t i • neari1 one hundred worJcer• wwe detailed to the 11brary

from

th••• IOUl"ON• Cleaning oame til'•t 1n all bulld.inp. then reatoratlon

of llght an4 h•t. book a&l!&&•• book etaok repair, building repair an4

.
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!hree oarloade of books reached Philadelp~ in record time. the baggage oare
beil'lG attached to paesenr,er trains with a special dispensation a, to 1rates

or

charged.

the

~o,ooo

volu::nea shipped it is expeoted that at leaot 20,000

volumes will be eaivaged, ..t a tott\l cost , including rebindine/ of. between

eJ..i.o,ooo and 1050,000.

(J·

)

I

The )fuaeum or the library was a woeful scene ot oanplete wreckage involving masses ot priceless and irreplaceable materiala. A looai authority on

soieritU'io aubjeots in general and museum praotloe 1n particular was oall•d
1n to tf.~ oharge of museum saln.ge and rehabilitation work.

A pre•t'lood

TIPA project whioh had included extensi~ work in the museum was oonoentrate4
no,r on the rehabilitation work in the~eoum.

A

I

a result of t~ee efforts

J. (. ·

1'1ew exhibit oe.eee will be

most of the mueoum materials Will be ea.lvaged~

oonetruoteg und•r another ffi>A pr9jeot, and oventually a good muteum will ht."fe
been preierved tor the f'uture •

i,il

Throo special

(iooa '*lief \7PA /ro'jects ly~ re ~diately set up as

tollowat
l; ~pa1re to the !lain Library (inolu4ing the oonetruotion oi'
oe.aea) :-·-

i25_.493,

including a library oOD:dtnM,nt of

/.•ua

t 9 11880.

14}9.oo_.

2.

Re,p aire to aevon branoh libraries ---

; •

ConstJ."uotJon of a new branch library ~ r~plaoe a frame buildipg

whioh we.a o~pletely inuadated

---.•32,969,

f ,l,

including a library commitment

ot $5 ,000~
An added flood lose

of vory

serioua ooneequenoe waa sustained 1n the

undeniinhlg of a downtown buaineae property which eervea as a principal
source of library inc~, $56 ,000 ~nue.l rental.

paira of e.n emergency nature which will ,xceed

Thie property called tor

t6Q.ooo,

1·$•

and may exoeod $70,000.

It will be a pparent that the financial emergency presented by the flood

baa been a etaggerin& problem. The first move to meet the situation was the

..

I

noatlog of a ...., bond 1asue on the downtown 1>.r operty '.

bQnde totaling
legal l ~ t ot

t22h.ooo wre
t,~.ooo!

O..tetandl.,q;

J ~;(

called and ; ~ b~p.d~ nre baued to the

~

'l'h1s refinancing operation yielded approximately $90, 000 for f~ood
reflilb1l1tatlon expenaea~ and most of tllis amount hai had tog~ back into
th,ll

bualneea property whi.oh seouree tho mortgage .

Draa~lo economies were put into etfeot in the operation of the libr.ry.
Book puroha&ing waa suapended. St&f.f 'ftoanoiea t~t ooourred were not
,l

Volunteer aerrtoe waa required of the etatt

filled or only partially filled .

to continue Sunday and holiday ee"loe .

In all, this, however, ~he 'pc;,lioy

ot the Library Board of Trueteee haG been to preserve full serv1o• and
to maintain salaries of employeea .
A·d•f1oit of at leaat $25.ooo ap1>4tare oertain in the present fiaoal
Y"tar, whioh wili eml Auguot 31 .

or,

However, thia deficit may be dhpoaed

it will probably became a part of the requested oity tax l•V¥ for

library purpose a tor thfJ ocming tiaoal year.

.
..,

i'lm LOUlSVILLE FRtB PUHLl:C' LIRBA.RY IN 'IllE FLOOD

OF 1917
l"ij~ tlot>d
·. .

story
.

.

of the Lou1n11le 1-r•e l>ubllo L1bl'llry ay be eplto-

.

0200,000. t.n amount 111

tor O:be

1ear-.

'"

.

atae4 1n tNt t~Uowbg statements·. t'he

•cs•• or

"'

.,

.

total lOlia will aggregate at leut

the total annual. lnom.ne f'rom all aouroea

ot the ten 1bu1)dln4;• oonatli;utlng the l1bn.ey propertlee all

.

but t'lfO. eutt8l"ed •ter duage, to WU'yint; deg..eee • and one ot thete two ,uttered

..

daage by NUM of uae •• t. re11tit h•dqua,ote.ra • .A.~ tar aa can b• a10Gl'til.bed•

the LQulaville Publ.io Library hlla t .ho ctoubttul diat1not1cm of having •\18•
tatntM,l t~ large,t daage hon flood

this oountry to the J)l'eaat

ot any large 11b~ 1n the hietm ot

tao.

Th~ acoompe.ny1ng 1tateaonte will glvo a t.abulat1on ot all flood loaaea

wltb eOM deeo1'1p~1ft ~ota11••
A question trequen~ly h•.l'd that deaervee an...- 11 the query "why :a•
it not poasib).e to aave

niany

ot the booka,

.nweUII •terial1 and other.,...

bl• propjtrtiee Snumoh u the i-11• ot the •ter

11a1

gradual e.nd not aud4cm'"

file annv 1e tha_t th• library aa sate .tram all eeriOUI lose up to the time

ot the· aeaured oreet of the tload on ~lday. Januuy 22_. bui. the tt~elble".
then happened and in the lut 24 hour8 it WI!• tound ,-nrposa1ble to cot enough

.

an J>Oll'8l' to the llbl"al"y bu1ldtnp to .save more than a ai:a11 portion ot 't;hlnp
that could be lllOYed.

.. ..................... . .
!ho a1tua.tlon wh1oh prevai led at the Main Llbrary on ~iday and ,$ atur•
I

!

I

~·

da.y, -fanu,aey 22nd and 23rd. aay be vtaua.lbed by the JollOll'int aooount ot what

•

happened. be.sod upon a J,J81lOnUldum oonta:lned in an otfiolal ·flood reoOJ"d tlote

book alnte.Jned, by the Librarian.
-~or i'irat e.n.tttJ"ed the 'be.as.mcnt or tho !.1l1n Ubrary tro•a dn.ln at

.
tbtt foot .,~ the outalde ataµoj at the ...t cd
.

ot

the bitlWng. It tlowel into
..

'

the A~toa-lum and ran down tbe •~oping floor to tbo h'ont ot the l*oca.

a:,

~

rl....-

~

1?1•

•tag• at 60 feet, ..-tv ha4 rlam 1n the · auditr,riwra nearly to the

••ta. or toe. level atx inohu abne the floor at thtt ,w of

top ot the tron~

the rOOJll.i fhi• lnel wu a to~ below the lnel of the

ba.a....t hali•y ~lcle

itbe e n ~ to ti. audl-toriwi, and .mieu.ureMnta t:aken on Bat\lPday aon.tng ..._

vealed

,that

t1t1• lenl ._. appradla.tely tlve

I

teet

below the

J.ml ot thtt •te

•

in the1treeta outa14e the bv.iltl!ng. th• 1.Wl outt14e w.-Ullf.1)1y being~-..
tua1 rlffl'

lnel.

A piano kept la tho au41torlum had bNn JDOTe4 on Prlctay to the baaeamt

ba.ll•Y~
A powel'tul pw:q, had bton f)1taged on Friday an.cl w.a o""'ted th;oughout the
'

night with the net r•ulta or i~lnt ~he 1ne1de atw 19ftl by ah: or elght
inohoQ ,mtil the pumpa tailed early Sat\&l'day llllOi"ning. !hen the slos i-1•• 1na1cte

the b\d.ldlng reawnad while the ~l•i outil~• oont_h tued at a JDOre rap14 rate dur•
int; Sa~:,.

Ol Saturda.1 II01"nlag tM ,.tor J.ne1de ree.obecl the l"'l ot th• baa~ •

rishlg etill Tfit7 1ltnrly~ but it -.. 4,\aocnved. that water ~t thl• t1ma be~

to ooa o\lt of the two cll'8.1Da a.t the f~ot ot ime O\lta!.C,. ata1n at the tront ot
the building. 1'h1•

,m.ter drabod tOIIIU'd the e.~toriwa and not to the . . . .

at th• oppoelte • • ot the hall-.7. the p1a.no we.a then raised upon boxea two

ree, ab~e

floor- level.

nurs.ng the

morning, Saturday, --.thv Fedictiona

river ortiit oould be e:rpeoted to r•oh 56

torces<l by added

rnµi. It then baoamo

teot boc•ue.•

~bviOU# th,at

ca_,. arning that th•
thning ,now wai rein•

the ntei" outalde the L1bni7

'1)Uld .~oon ~pill .o nr into th~ bOJI~ cmd till 1t to the outa1de 10ft11 tio l t

did ht te..ot Saturday night~ mien thia "~oeat.blon r~1iaati,cn came.

too late ,t oq;ot

i

orn ot workorfl to attempt to

JnOVe

it wa

thtm

Ghibita fiiom th• maeua

pre .q.te.1 !tutt>t'Jl\CI •.-i.te.r 'l~• ,,cooct
•t\'UO~le.1 ~

Laucllt ·~
fe,1

.IO

0!1,

•dufft'P'Ct t'P UJ ~N'JJ
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w
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uto.Q
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'fh,9e ou1oa4e of booka nuhed Philadelphia ln noon\

beinc attcohed to
oharged. ,O t the

tw.

the begsage oara

pe.aaenger trains witb a special diapenaation ae to ~,atea

,o;OOO Tolumea

ahipped it is expeoted that at leaot 20,000

vo1UC1ee Will b4I aalvaged~ •t a total ooet. including rebind1tlg

or

betnen

40.000 aru1 ,150.ooo.
!he ll&iNUD ot the library

ving

•e a woetul eoent ot oaapl•te wn_!kag• invol•

••ae• of prloeless ·an4 1rreplaoeable •teriala. A looel authority on
1

aol•ntitto ·aubjeota in general and muae\1111 praotioe 1n part1oular wns oalled
in to ·tab ohe.rge

ot maeum Hlnge and rehabilitation work. A ,p re-floo4

¥IPA projeot whioh had lnoluded ext.neiw work 1n the muaeum waa oonoentntN

now on tho ,r ohab1litat1on work in the l!uaeum• A , a rewlt

or

the.. ettorta

moat of the rauaem materials will be aalvag•d• Hew ah1b1't oe.aea will be
oonatruoted under another lfPA projeot. and ewntually a good lDUM\ID wlll haw

been presened tor the t'utun .
'

rhJ'ee apeoial Flood ~llet TIPA Projeote 1t0re 'b malately aet up••
tollone
l;. Repair• to the Main L1bra:ey (J.nolud.ing the ocmetruation of Liua•ua

oaee,) -

'25..493.

inoluding • library oCllldtm,nt of

1439.00.

2. Repa~a to ""n branch librari•• -

}. Co1ustruotl0&1

~oh

ot a

new branoh library

G9,aso.

to replaoe e. frame bulldipg

wa, o(!mple1iely 1na&lated ....... •'2.969• inoludlng a

library c.iGmliwnt

or ,e;,ooo.
An G44ad flood

loH ot Tery aerioua ooneequeno• ne auatalned 1n the

underminine of a downtown buaineaa property whioh eervee e.e a principal
source ot library inc-.,

t56 ,ooo

wmual rental .

IM'ira or an emergency nature whioh will exceed

Thie property oall.a tor ire~

t6o.ooo,

aad my •xoee4 f70 ,000,

It Will be apparent that the tinanoial ...,rgcnoy precented by the flood
baa been a staggering problem.

the tlrat mow to meet the aituatS.on waa the

......

l•••
bcm4t ~ l n g t2R4,ooo w,n
legal 11alt ot t'2!;,ooo.
floating ot a mw bon4

on tha

dawntown propeJ't7~

eallea and $

°'1tete.n4Sng -

bcmcla wn iaaued to the

·f hi• ntinanoing operation )'ield.K approxiatel;y

m.ooo tor flood

rehllblU.ta~lon expenaea, and moat ot th1• •ount hai bad to go baok into
~

buat.n.oa propeny wb1oh eN\INa the mortgage •
'1'raetl o eocinold.ea ._,. put into etreot ln the ope111tJon

Dook p\U"Ohaalng • • iN1pendec1.

Statt •oano1••

1;hat ~O\O'nd

Volua:a1Nter ..rn..

tlllecl or onl7 paniall7 tilled.

ot

the libl'U'J'•

wen

- . require«

nn

ot ~ etatt

to OOdiJml Sun4q and bollda7 Mffloe e In all., t.hla, bawllv•r, the . .llo;r

ot the Llbl'U"f BOU'd

o£ Tr\la1*e1 hao bMn

to •lntlllln aalaru1

or eaplO)'Ni •

A detlolt ot at

•at.

to pre1erw Ml •"1.oe an4

'25, 000 appears Nrialn b the pnae~ t1aoa1

~ar; whioh rill end Auguat ,1 .

U..Wr, th1e detlolt •1 be d1epoee4

ot, lt 1'111 probablJ beoCIIIG a part ot the

nqueatect olty

,.
llbraJ7 purpo..• tor the OCllllng tieoal ~ar.

tax 1..., tor

~

"""
TllB LOUISV'll,W. Fmm· f1Jlll,;l0 LiflRAlU' I M THE PLOOD

-------------------O? i9ff

:he flood ~tory or tho Lou1nil,l• Pree Publ~ Llbn.1'7 nay be eplto11

.

•.

'

m1aec1 Sn tho i'9U~ s'i:ateJ!lenta. fhe total

loe,

nill acer,gate at

l•n

1200.000,. an e.lltJUnt in mNea• of tho total cumual moo1n0 trom all •ouro•
tor one year.

0£

tho ton buildinr,• oonat1tllting the library propentea all

but two eutt.-ed •tOI" dua&•, to ~yinr. dogroea. and ona or thoao two eutteztecl
daag• bf .... on of uae •• a relief hoadquiu-teN. Ae Iv aa ou be uowta!J:Jed.

tho I.Qui•vllle Publ1o Llbrary hu thct doubtful di•tlnoticm or having aua•
t.ai:ned the lugeet ctaa.ge 1'rolll tlood

th1• ,ountry to the. preeent

ot uy lug• 11braey

1n t-he h1etoey. ot

tble.

Tho accmip.ny~ 1tatemonta w111 glve a te.bu)at1on of _e ll flood loeaea

with

eom

de1orl~1-.. clata'-1••
.

I

•

A queation frequently h-.rd that dMervea IU'lll1'8l" ii!I the query hwhy ...

it not pi>aa1ble to eave many ot the boolal. muaeum n,,tei-ial• ~ other

JROn•

ble propeaotlee .l naamoh as the roiae ot the •tor •• r,radual and not eud4en?"

the a.uwer 1e that tho library aa sate

tl"Olll

all aerioue loea up to tho time

or tho usured oreet ot the t .l ood on Friday, Jan\iary 22.. but the "1mpoealb1ett

thon bapponed and 1n tho J.aat 24 hour• 1t ~· found 1mpoaa1ble to &et -,.ough
,e.n

ponr to

tho llbary buJldblge i;o aavo more than a ar.,all portian or thing•

that aould bo l'lOVOd.

..... .......... ..,

..........

flu, e1tuo.t1on which provailed at tho YIL!n Library on f1!1d&y Md S..tur•

day• JallUal"Y :!2nd and 23Nl my be '1'1nualbod by t.>i.e f,ollffWine aooount of what
...

.;

.

'

hdpponod. buod upon a memorandum contained in an otr1ota1 flood rooord note

book JQll1nta1~d by the t1brar1an•
.to,.-

£ir•t onterod tho. buerxmt ot tho !"'-1n Libney fTom a draln at

....
~

toot ot the outaldo statre at tho 'IIUt end ot the buJ.ld!nr.:. It tlOIIN!t4 into

the Audlto.l"lo ana l"aD down th• •lop~ t1~ to the h".o nt

ciar ~o i'lTer
1-.go at 60 teot. •tar had
.
.

'

-

I

top

ot tho

the . - ~

front

ru,

1-.ta, or to a

,i••

ot th~ re>ce. On 1"1•

1n the audttortum

in.i •~ be. . abne

the

floor

nmu-ly to ·~

at the rear ot

lGYel • • • toot below the 19'91 of the ~lllllfmt ha_ll•Y outaltt.

the antranoe to ti. e.udlt~lwa. ml 1181US\1N.lllllnte taken cm Saturday mc>mln,:

r.-

VN1ed that th1a lnwl . , appnod.at.e)q tive teet below the. lnel ot tb8 • •

1n thf 1trene out'*ido the bu1141rlg. the lnel .Oli'tal4e ~umably bo!za& th• &o•
t\al Jl'lffl' 1....~.
A piNU> kept 1n tho aud1t0l'1um had been lllOTOd on Prlday to the be.et'Nllllllt

h81.11-y.
II

4 powertul pm,;p

had. beon ~Ced on Friday ar.d wn.a OJ*'*ted thrc,\t(;hout the

11!.gh'b with~ net rea.ul.ts of lOWMr!Jlt the µlaid•

•tor 14"8~

by itb or e1t;.'1t

inohoo unt.11 the pumps talled ~ly Saturde.y ~ . !hem the •1• rtee iml!cle
th• bu1lcllt.t& f'efiwaecl wJd.J.e the rte, outaicte ocmt1n\lOc1 at

a mcro n.p1cl 1-at.

dur•

1nc Sa:tn~~.
On Sat,.utdq

•ml-ns

the

•t:er Jaide itaaohecl the lflltl ot the '.be,s~

~

riabig etJ.J.1 vety 1lowly. but· 1t,.. dlacnerod tlnt -.tOl" at this· tiJ» be&en

to .,,oms ~t ol the two dra1.1U'I 1.t 'bho toot of 'bhe out;aido atum .c.t ·th;a trout ot
the bu1~41.:n~.

Thln ffl\tr,r dra1ned tOllltl'd t.i'le aucUtor1ua and

ct t!u, o:ppoalte

fm4 ot the ha11•7• Tho plano ""'8

not

to the

1"'.aic,llll

then rahed upon boxa two

feet ~ovo t)oor 1.,,...1.
Du.ting the 1ZJOl'Cinc, Saturday, fflfflther pr"41ot1ona ga-vo ~ M tba.t the

~1vor ~981; ooul.4 be cpecte4 to J'CM>h SO ,f ~ bOOJ.\ASo ~wll'lS e:ioar ,.. rain•
.tcroed by added ,l "Cln. It then beo~. o'bvlo-111 t.'vt.t tu
.

•1:.• oataida the Libft.17

1(0U14 ,oon ~pill .,.,.... ;i nto tho l.uenent an1 f111 lt to t4e outet4o 1ml, ao it

did. bl, taot Saturday nitht. fflMm ·t his t:1snpae1blon Pf&l.1sat1021

too

la't~ tonc~ a. orew ot 'W'Wkci.ra to a.ttupt to move

oalQQ1

!t 1'U then

chib1t. tr0111 tti. a1*eua

"l.~

\.

.. .

ud boob tai'om t.he m,u11Z1GD1'

•taoa• two ~

·am from the t.u.c.A .

apon4 to an emorgaa7 oall and tha".a jan!tore

wre

OD

414

a-o- ·

1'he•• tlve an4 the

han.4.

llbl1'r1an. warkecl .tl Saturday aornlng amt well into the attemoon 1'IIOTing aa
pol8!ble troll the bJ.aG\Jlle

DIOb U

!be thl"N ~t;on atayed on the job after the other• left and monct
booka

m the

ataoJm fl'om the

ab1•• Bbo• the noor

ot tho

b1uummt ball at tho from

1__. to

the upper ahe1Ye8 where epaoe waa a•ll"!"

book atulr.l -.. 1-hree tNt above the lnel ot the

ot the 'bu114lllg it_. tel~ tha1J

pM11lbiA.t happenecS 1t ae oal1 naoea9U'1 to. cpty t h e ~

ffCl

lt the

~

tr• the three

lOINlr

•hel"f'81i ot tbe et.aoa.
The IIOV'lng thc.t _.

4one an Batu:rday aawd

tho ottlolal

reooa-48 or the

tlaa-=, ; all the IIO\IDtecl blrd apeolmom, &11 ·tho oolleotlon of Beokhaa b!r4

•ktna,

tour oaaea ot IDDllllt-1 bUtteri'l1ee; ••val other entll'e oa~~.

an4 a

Jute• DUllber ot adcllt1ona1 atwlalo 1r:lo1udil1{; ~oripte, textll•• pl.otur...
eto •• that WCNl.4

be

~ t 1erlouai,

daJil&ed by

•tor.

then oome tha filuce S&turdll:, Dlc)lt eD4 Sunday. flle •tor 1..-1 lmlde

the bull.t!.llc roe• to ~wlth.ln ~-a than a t oo\ ot the oeUbt; ot the

tram: bue-

Jllmt. Ill tM book ataob 1t r...ohad the"aeoo:a.4 aholt lNm the top, duaglng

all boob ac~pt ml)' thoee on the top ~~J.t ot eaoh aootlan. u...1y 2&,000

Tolumee ware floo4e4 1n thle baleamt ataok. The three jan11:ore ha4 to be.-. .
l'liOft8 fro.a the wllcUng by

at 1,00

boata. The hoacl janitor_. the lAat an to lea'ftt,

a.m. tuoacla:, aorning.

Salnge Ni4 NbabW-tlcm WOl'k bogaa on Febr'uary ,. The Wcwka Progn1a
Aa1nlatN.t1on u4 the Natlcmal Youth A4a1nletraticm wwe hlnecl1ate1y prepu'Gd

to tumllh __.&8%107 ~ and roaponded to ·neey call wt.~out •tint or N4

tape. A:t one time n~ly one hw,.dl'c,4 workel"a ffltl"o detailed to th.o 11'b.nl7
troD theoe •ouro•• CleanSn& oamo tlrat 1n all bu1141nga, them reetoratlcn
of llght mid heat. book aa):vace, book at.aok ropalr• ~ldtng ..opair e.ll4
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Henon.tton. fro,3_eota
The li'arb .f ropw• AdlLlnlatratlClll,.. the Fedeft.1 ateXJOY 4ea1gatect by

th9 Jirnl~ to hullle the ·repa11'1 u4 rNton.tlcm ot tl094

cJamce to publle

pro~!•• and while all •pcmao.ra _.. and are req~ed to ocmtr!bute to tM
but ;pr their ._bl11ty, ,a ognlanoo b
. u bffJ1 tnkon l n eaoh 1nstanao ~t 1-he t!.Dl.n- /

o1a1 'ab111ty or tho apomoring ,agenoy, and . . much u 1octj at th• ontire oau }' (
or tho wrk bu been aa1\IMll4 by th• 't'forbl
4otl.n,.tely pr"'911
11

1t waa

• the epcmaor,... tiDIDOlall.y 1uliable to oontrlbute. flw
that

ettocat the tloocl WS.11 lave on
•

Procr•• Adidniatn.tlcm when

-

•

ant1o1patod revent• • • al10 bten tabn into
-

•

•

•

•

•

•

oona14erc.t10D 1n appro,&1 and operation or tlood repair anct roatoratton pto3eota.
ln 4etemin1ng the O'Xt4mt or duage and naea1&Py ·r epatn. our pol1cty
CD.!I or .1 tbera11'7, bub 1n all eu•

hU bl~

1

I

•mlJ.oatlona ct~er~ ,....k tmio~
1

I

oouJ.d not be atvlbut-4 to tloo4 duag• ...- Njeoteid. AJ.ao. • ~ 1 projeota
and

pa.rte ot pro3eota whJ.oh wwe appr~o4 1n the OU"l:y atagee ·ot th• p r ~

mn ~- bND rµled

·l nellgibl•• In thNe ..... ,- ,..tect tlood 4amge .t a.llect to

4nelop iattefi the o ~ p
~

haTe becm

l*'ogtUl ._.

oOllrPl.t.4 and detalled 1nlJ*it1oaa •'-•

m. _._.. llho wre om1tle4 b;y looal agenal• aa be11lg 1n nM4

t1'Y01l

i,ri111r

ocmaideraticm 1n open.tlan ,o t tloo4 repair and r ..toratlm

prij~t. u ,.. the polloy 4\arillg th,

n~

aJld olean-up ~ogra•, Tlhon

oertl•

'P ·

tle4 workeri ·wcrtt. ZlOt a•Uable• amrpt1n tra tho requlrwnta lave bNil

gra.ntect.
.~

;~

and ~vtit1e4 .,,._.. han beei1 obtained through t l1e t:at1mal

Senloe. In no .l natanoe* .h u a projeot bNn delaY*l booauae oertU1e4

i!

labor'' waa not a•Uablo troo relief rolla.

3. Pr'eacit Statua ot r .1ood. 'R eJ!~ a;nd Reetorat1on Prot?!t!,
In a4d.1tlcm to the t l,618.113•60 1n .F ederal .t \mda whlob ban becm arnan-

Emercenor flood Projen, llo. 165-4M04S. proticU.ng omplo~
to aomo 16., ooo ll'Dl"_..,aur1ng fUld ·l ..,Satel.J tollowlng the .n.ooa, 121. projeote.
4ecl

uij.de;' th4t

-

~

; : ;l

.~

{

OONl"lJ>.e Npa1re Ud r•tan.t1on ot
~

nooct

&uaage lnM oauntlea have bNn a.pa

b:, *8bblgton. ffieee 121 projeota authorlae the expenditure ot Cl.971.160. 00

1n Ped~

t\mda~

1

and c11J~ 4 e 911Q>l~ tq • IUlna

ot

6flOO worken.

'

1'be State and looal apcmaar1.nc ag~1e1 wtll oCll'ltrlbut. an addltlonal t•1e. oeo. oo
tOIIII.N

t

tho oon ot thl•

wat

On ti.

>

rehab:l11tat1on .....-k.

~ ot Aprill (1Gaj 1U ot thNe repall' and reetwatl~ pro- ( )

jeot.. tilployinc ,600 wrken ,.... under o~tlon. or ha4 ~ 60IIIJ)l~. F~~

era1 tuna. tor i-opatr

&nc!

ree1-l,t1cm

~~

to

&zm., ao.oe

1n addition to

tho Cl,518.-1'78.60 •pmt \llldor ·the .B msrgency Flood Project,. ha4 bMn ~
ald.nt; the total Fed~ ttunda dlaburoetl •!nlte t>w .tloo4 1.n the aDNnt ot
1, 7.1 6,40&.36.

It 11 oontuplated that ..-. projeota will be • ~ and -.i--

r1od to oompletlcm betON oi" b:,t .:hm• 80, 1981e

are

••

eoon u aoeurate •that•

pz-eparect and DM4e4 • ~ l a punhaaact.
..~'11" Ccmt1p!;1!'& P~, Bepir ant ~tan.111cm,

, . PuWr~ .~

l'l"Ofl!!

ffllil• a luge pon1on ot the l'epalr a.n4 l'N'twi1tloa wark will be OGIIP1*'*1
by June so. 1917, thvo will be oe.rlaln projeota 1'1doh oannot be tln&lly oGait
pl•tocl in
i /

.u

•o

limltecl a ,-.1oa.

J\ma

ao,

1911, arka f;he and ot the

r1aoa1 .,_.,. 1n whloh t\mdl ..s.

V&ftllable to the ·- ..a ~ogreea Actm1n1etn."GD through the Qaergmoy bllet
A~Snl••t1an ute ot 1986. 1936 and tho .D ef1o1enoy 13111 ot 193?/ .n .y

~

le-

p.12.y upended, wlthout t\arther a~lon by the Congr..•, no prOY1110II tu yet

been mde t01' tho oont1mat1on ot tho tlood repilr am reetw.tlan progna
bqond

that date.
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